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shall hold • * * sItch office "ntil the next an""al meeting 
and until theh respective successors are· chosen, except that when 
classified by the articles of organization 01' by-latus they may be 
elected and bold accordingly. Dh'ectol'S of stock cOl'pomtions 
nC8(l not be stockholders 1lnless so ,'eq1lil'cd by the adicles of in
corpo1'(ttion 01' by-laws) but directm's of nonstock om'porations 
shall be memb,,'s th,,'eof. Thc directors shall choose one of their 
number president and such other officers as the corporate, articles 
and by-laws require, for such term as shall be prescribed thereby, 
but in nonstock corporations the officers may be elected by the 
membel's if the articles so provide; and may fill any vacancy in 
their board, happening after any regular annual election, or any 
vacancy created by an increase in the U'llthorized n'nmber of di-
1'eoio1'8, l1n~il the next succeeding election. 

Approved Angnst 20, 1945. 

No. 348, S.] [Published Angust 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 574. 

AN ACT to create 330.21 (5) of the statutes, relating to limita
tions upon actions on claims and causes of action arising under 
federal st.atutes and reg-ulations. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, ,.ep,'esented in sena.!e and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

330.21 (5) of the statutes is created to read: 
330.21 (5) An)' action brought on a claim or cause of action 

'iyhich has arisen or may arise under the provisions of any federal 
statute or as a result of orders, rules and regulations prescribed 
by authority of federal statute 01' rights created 01' established 
by any such 'statute when no period of limitation has been pre- ' 
scribed by any federal act applicable in either of such cases, 
whether the claim or canse of action be penal or contractual in 
nature, provided that actions on such claims or causes of action 
which on the effective date of this subsection are in existence and 
are more than 2 years old shall be commenced before January 
1,1946. 

Approved August 20, 1945. 


